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/ felt t'lIclCJSf.!ci alld alollf.! with this {Janie. whilf.! my 
hllsband It';i lIIe !>ellilld and went all lI'itlt life . .. J 
('oll/dn'! h:n'e patience 1\ ;:II my baby, 1 force fed 
him wILen he was/I't CGllllg those feedings. I saw my
self almu!y making epery sacrifice to this sclj7sII per
SUIL SO whelJ I was taking my time to spoon in the 
Jiwd, (he l'ery IC!GSf he could do was hurry and e,lt! 
J/y impaTience I\'olild sturt him cryillg, alld lhat 
made lIle mild so I slapped him. "n/ere now, you've 
got a rCUS(JIl to cryf" 

I ft'll he was determined to make my lift.> miserable, 
.Hy lift' growing lip had been prelt)' miserable. Not 
wh~t I immediarely recoglli:cd as abusil,t bllt whell 
parents /i;ht J'iolelltly all the time, it's hard 011 a 
kid .-I.ild :1Jier eight years married alld away from a 
miscrahie way ot life, I was ill a panic when I sail' 

'what Illy IlQ:atil·f.! feelings toward the baby were do
ing /0 my happiness ancI my marriage. 

I hated my baby for his ullreasonable crying, lllllt~;d 
myself for bC'ing mean 10 a helpless child. And I 
hated tht! child for bringing out these fecllllgs ill me. 

Vallie 
Parents Anonymolls Frontiers 
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Child abuse and neglect arc not recent phenomena.Chil
dren have experienced one form or another for many C( ,tu
ries. As far back as the Code of Hammurabi, 4000 yean; ago, 
there were sanctions against certain abusive behaviors. 

Modem society as we know it does not escape these so- . 
cial diseases. Rather, we find them neatly woven in the social 
system condoning violence against children for the sake- or 
discipline, preserving the mystique of the family 'mit, neg
lecting the plight of the poor and so on. Only through special 
effort and attenti0n will we begin to appr~ach a world when! 
abuse and neglect do not thrive. 

The I1rst effort is to·learn. We all must leam what child 
abuse ami neglect are, how to identify thl! problems, the legal 
im'plications, the callses :md the methods for treatment. Such 
knowkdge is incumbent upon us if we are to become un inte
gral part of the effort to intervene and to break the deadly 
cyck associaktl with abuse and neglect. 

Although child abuse and neglect are not new phenome
na. it was not until 1946 as .l result of Dr. John Caffey's 
findings that the medical profession was forcl!d to ope'nly 
recognize that certain injuries suffered by chilllren wert! not 
the result of accidents but l!ould havl: or.\yoccurred from 
intentional abuse. Since that time there has been steady pro
gress. ~Iany professionals including radiologists. pediatricians, 
psycholog.ists. anti social workers. are now looking at these 
injurit:s with more scrutiny in order to uncover the causes. 
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Today child abuse and neglect ure recognized as national 
problems. Dr. Vincent Fontana maintains that "it is probably 
the most leading cause of death :ll1lOng children today, Ollt

numhering those due to allY infectious disL'ase ... " 
The Child Abusc Prevention and Treatment Act passed in 

1974 place-J for the first time national empha!'is on these 
probll'llls. This act established a federal ofticc; The National 
Center on Child Ahuse and Neglect, to oversee and to pro- • 
motl.' activitil:s dcsigned to prcvcll t child abuse allll neglcct by 
learning the tme incidence and by pinpointing successful 
methods for coping with these families. This Center is fum.!
ing innovativl'. demonstration programs and resource celltclY 
througJlo'lt the COUIItry. In addition it is designing printed 
and Ltudio-visllJ.1 materials for training profe!>sionals.. creating 
public aWarl'/IeSS and the like. " 

All these efforts UO-Bot preclude the ever-climbing nUIn

bl!r of chilJren who are abused tllld/or neglected each year. In 
1975 purporteJly ~I1C III illion children suffered from abuse 
or Ikglect. These numbers. however. do not reach the true in
cidence. ~Iany children suffer :md go unnoticed and unre
ported 

Why'! The problcms ';pan all an:as. There exist tlcfinition
al confusion, reporting lIladequacies, s\.'rvice d~livcry limita
tions, k'gal 3nags, ineffective treatment modalities, fragment
ed cOl1\TlIll:1ity reSOUrCl'$. publie and professional ignorance. 

This p:ulIphk't will examine some of these problems antI 
thl'n look at somc of thc succ\'ssfu( programs now Oi)Crating. 
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An ar~'a of major concan with :Ibllse is thl' distinction 
betwl'cn abusivc and disdplin:lry twhavior, This fundamcllt:ll 
uistinction must be dear in oru'l,'r W employ .:hild :lbu$e poli-
cy or kgislation. ' 

From thebt:ginning 0f time chi.ldren wcrc disciplined -
either phvsi.:aily or v.:rt1:llly in onil:r ~u it':il~h them :leet'pl
ahle bdl:lvior, The Purit:1nil:al intlut:nl.'c on Oll~ I.'llltllrl' en-. 
eOllragl.'d a mon: sevcr~ typl' oi discipline to tlourish in our 
society, T(JdJ:; most researchers agree that the point whcr .... 
lh~l'ipline cnds and abuse begins is when- "JisL'iplim:" is 11(}1 
alilllinistcred to c'ther restrain or to C~lrrect a child but to sat
isfy parcn t:.11 needs, Disdrlin .... producc$ no pt:nll'lnent dam
age, is :.ppiieLi iiI a ll1od .... r:ltt.! manner ami dt'~ret!, ami i~ nut 
recklt.!ss, I r anyone (.'1' : \' comlitions is unsatisfied. :lbllS': 

h>ls occurred 
David Cil in r'iOh'tlC'1! Against C!titc!rell further l'Iarilks 

the ddinitional probklll by ernphasi?ing that ambiguity is 
minimi7eJ whe!1 physical abilse is bJs~L1 on th~ "beh<'~'ior of 
p.:rpdrntors rath~r than on the- varia"lile cons~qllt!nce of sllch 
behavior, .. 

Gil goes on to report that his sttid~' on the attitlldes and 
opiJlion~ about abu~e shows that our sod~ty generally ac
cepts physical force against children as a respectable form of' 
discipline. This pn:misc justifit.!s violence against children and 
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so long as it remains 1I part of ollr culture. Gil conknds that 
it will b ... quite diffit'ult to develop dear sanctions against an
acceptabl<: "violence" amI that w ... ich society accepts. In his 
book. Gil suggests other mdhoCl'; of discipline and provides 
means to change the cultural fat-ric which condones violence, 
emphasizing. of COUl~e, that it i!' a slow process. 

All tifty sttltes have laws against child abuse. Each of 
these laws manifl'st varying ddinitions of physical abuse. Es
sentially, however, they inclllJ.c incidents of intentional, 'lon
accilh:ntaluse of physical fOlce or of omission by a parent or 
other person responsible for the chilli's care drnt:d at lurting 
or destroying that dtild. 
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Sllk ~h~,t il\tl'iltillr,'ll. nona~~ilk ~tal t'ot~1.' aimcd ;It hurt
il1~ or d,:~tn\~ illg a dlild Call1ll)t lw l'UIl~trlll'lI a~ ,lisdplil1c, 

'Otlll'r fllml' uflbll~" in..:llllk l'I1IOII0I1:11 anLI Sl'xlIal abusl', 
I l1111tinJlal al\lI~l' \l,'Cll~ Wlll';l a child is lon"talltly sub

,k.:!.:" ttl crjti"i'>lIl :j11d i~ ralt'ly praisl'li fLlr a..:ll,l'Vl'IllCnb, This 
L'hild i~ (llkn deI1011I1l't'd' as a bad pt'r.ion, Fur cxample. Gnc 
l.I!Il!l~ in ,l't'\.h rt'L\lIin:d a dlild til w.lsh IIt'r .. lothc~ o;cparatc-
1\ ~\' that :-.h~ \\ oldd Ih)( ,'t1Iltamill..III.' tlH.· .. r :~t or tl", family, 
s;;.:lt hdl.!";inr I.'ntic'ally Ill'SC,' :1 t'lIild\ 'l'lr-l'~(L't'l1l upd i~ 
d1i'rllllY tIl th,l~ ":!Iild\ t'I1h.Jliul\;,1 ~lll\\ th, 

I f\Hl(t,ln.tl .!l'llS,' i~ \1.'1) dillicllit to' til-fin.: a III I tll 
.. pr"\:.'" ('III1(~'r'lJc'd ['rpk~~I\lllals. l:ll\\.:v:r. hav.: Iiltle tlilli-, 
';d\ty idl':ltil";. 'Ih' tl\,'w ;,:!IIIJn'n t"nlill ~lIdl \!Sibk ,,> Il1l'tlllll~~ 
;l~ L}l','r;\.:tl\it~, \\l!l;dr.l\\al. (\\.:r~'alilll :11':[\11\1\ .~kil1 db
.,lr,kr", l'S:. ":!:\h\l:!l.llk' c'l l l'll'l.lillb, f I till ~. ltl thrivl'. ~tllqc'r' 
in!?" 'it: i..: I,!.i: ,\ it"OlP t'i, t!ll.!l1~y, a~T-,,:s"l :cnc'''~, and u\ ,'ll' ("0-

t~'I;i illll. .<1 . ...,.+ ~ 

S.',\lI.ll .d".I"'" )~; [oo'i,:ly .. krill,'t; ,,:' <1:1 ,1!!.l!rl. ........ iH· Sl·:-.~I.tl :Il't 
mJ,!.: :1).',tJ;1~t <l ,'!:i\d who lll:l~: (Ir lll'l). IIllI I'l' a \\illi 1

;:': part
n .. 'r. Sud' ad" In.:ill,II' al1~ 1Illfl,! t'lIlll\ if h'r~ll\lr'>~, in.; :.,t, ... nd
(1m)". c',Jrllal .\hu;,;,: to "illlpJinn" ,I mill\ r\ llI11rab." 

In Illth! ,Lit .. · ... ~l·\t1~Il :.lhll'ot· 1.1f ... hiidr..:l1 j.., a fl'l"ll), ,\.; ;1 

r~"ult. pr'lf,>~i(l;lab an: r..:ql1irl'J to f;:;'urt lilc'i\.' C.I'oCS illlllll" 
tliat\.'ly tn tIll' {'plp..:r alltlwriti':'o,llti., actitll\ dol,'s llt,lt prl'
dll,k' tn',ltillt'nt If th..: Tt'pUl'l .j., t'l~llk and l'l)Opcratil.ln 

.\1. hil'Vt'd b~' I\\ ..:,'11 th..: ;tgl'I1~Y and till' kg:!1 \In'iei,IIs, t\l.tny 
tln\T..· ... tr,';JtnwlIl ,.111 I'l' SlIt'c'c,; ... rul 

11(1\\ ':\'1,'" l'l'(~1t!:'l' of thl' liabiliti.: ... invulvl',i, ~t."\lal abosc 
i::t till' most dll'li(lIlt form or ahll\l' w trl'at anJ has till' hi~h
l'st n:cidivi~11\ rak' (41.:), 

,,':I'L: 6 8 ~~, . ~ . ' -- . 
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Ewn murl' pre\'a!t:ltt and more difticulllo dctinl~ is child 
ncgh:ct. Again thl' statt:s havc laws which dif,\.'[; bu t again 
most provide hasil: par~lI11et.:rs f/.)r iuelltifying inddents. 

Child negb:t encompa!>ses two liistinet areas: I) com
Illunity neglect ant! 2) parental neglect. 

Paren [s cannot be hdJ· n:sponsiblc for p()wrty or igncr
"lI1et!. When they afe unable to provide theh children with 
adeq~l:Ite fOl'U or clothing bccause of such mitigating condi
tions. this is community ncgkct. 

Ilowcver when parcnts deliberately deprive their children 
of th'~ basic fundamentals for healthy growth, this is parental 
rll"gJect . 

;'\oflllan Polansky ddines ne!!lcct in Proj1ft's of .Vcglecl as 
a condition whereby a p.:rson r.:sponsiblc for the chilL.! "ei
ther ddibt:ratdy or by c\tr:lOn.linary in:ltkntivencss peonits 
th~ child to eX(ll:ri~'n':l' avoidable present suffering :lOd!or 
fJils to prtwide one or mere of the ingredknts generally 
dt'cll1ct! es~ellthll for lkn:I~l'ing a person's physical. intdkc
tllal allt! ~'Ill()tional .:apJbilitics." 
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A dlilll llHlY b~ nqd~' 'k:.! dtll<.:'r t· I':m:nts or bv tlH,' 

community \\lIcl\ h<.:' is malllO~'rblH'd .)<.:'$ not rcc<.:'iw ad<.:'-
qual\: il1llllllnilations or I1lcdkal and <.1- i t I ..:an:: is impropcr-
ly dorll<.:'d: d\lt.:s not attcllll SdlOOI r.'gl.I'1 ~ ;Ihantlonl'd: fC-

sillt:., in filthy c\ll\ditions llf 11:1S :na " ;ildtl:r; is left 
\\itltout supcrvision: and is cxposl'd to a (:t:lt alf110splll'rc 
\11' Jiscord witlllll hi.., !tOIl1C, 

c use 
What factors call'\e an adult tl) ddibcratdy mistreat or ig

norc thl.:' I1C\.!JS of his chilli? Why is it Ihat SOIll~ adults mani
fest ahusive or neglectful beh:h'ior while other!>. app('aring in 
equally in tolerabk cirCllmstan~<.:'s. art.' ltwing. thoug.htful par
ents: 
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Thl.! calls,,:s of abuse :lIjli nl'gkL tar..: 'far-n'uchin!!, Th..: 
myths that someon~ had tn be liL-ranged, 'rctarded, poor or 
blaL'i.: bl'l'on,' he would r..:sort to utlllSt.! or /l!:gb:t are now tec
ognil,'d as I'll Is..: , A husivc Or lil.'glt.:ctt'ul paren ts ar..: spL'cial per
S(lIIS but CJ"llSS "II sol'i:t1, ..:thniL' and r:tdal c1dsSl.'s, 

Only 10 pl'TCl.'n t or til,' r~'portt'd uhusl' and nl.'glect C!lSI.'S 
invo!v..: p..:qh~trators who :ICt' psyd1l'tic or Who suITer from 
sc\','r,' bdl:lvioral disordt'cs, i I i~ with the rl'l}1aining 90 per
c,'nl. \\ Ill'rc prognosis is !wod, that SllCCl'ssful trl':ttmenl is 
pLlssible, Th..:s..: par..:nts do Ill)t Illanifl~!>t s~'\'Crc pl.'rsonality 

\[is,)nkrs bu t in:Hl'ad l'\p..:ril.'llCl' unllsual circlllllstances cou
phI 'vith charactl.'ristiL' heh,l'.ioral p .. obk-tns whit'h together 
rl'sliit in °a potl'ntial tow;.ml "bUSt' or ill'g!..:.:t. 

Abllsl.'r, su rrN frum all sort" of cnvironllll'nial :tnd social 
prohk'll1s. SOllle l.'\pt'ri..:n':L' l11arit:t1 diflkuIti:'$ and Sl'l.! the 
dlildrcl1 as :J(ldil1g to th..: marilal strt'55, Olhers I.'xpl.'ril'ncl' SI.'

Vl'rL' L'collomit' dinkulties. Th..:y c:m scared> Il'\,'d thl.'lllSdv~s 
let alonL' -thl.'ir .:hildr~'I1_ -\gain. thL' thildr~n ar,' SL'L'n as bur
lknsOIllI.'. Still otlll'rs support 11:l~cotic or alcoholic a Idictions 
and Ilc~k'ct thl' child in orlk~r to nourish till.' It ,vit or abuse 
ttll.' child in onh.'r t::J rdit'vL' thdr own fl'elings ot'sclf-di:.gllst. 
Th~·sl.' probkllls ar,' not nl.'ccs~anly charath:ristic C:lUSl'S for 
alHl~1.' but augllll.'l1t tltt' strL'ssful :.Huation in which abllsL' 01;
L'lI~, 

Various ,'llVirotllllental and S(ld"'~~trl'S$~'S aL't in combina
tion with 1111.' par~nlal "potential" tOtltlllSL' his L'hild, Ale) ,.11-

dL'r Zaplliris. a Iloll'd :ltHiJority on :xbusL' and neglect. dc
liL'rj[-,I.'S tltL' parent as an illllllature indiv'ldual with a very low 
SL'nSl' or sclf-eskclll allli SOIl1..:one wilt) is \\cry isolated, hostile 
and distrusti\d, TIl~sL' pI.'rSOllS .1l'ither u'lldl!rst:.nd children 
/lor arL' awarL' or thl.' nonnal st:l!!L'S or ..:hilulll.'velopmL'nt. 
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Often. although' not ncc~·:is3rily. tlwsc p3r~'nts wcn: 
abused Qr neglected as childrcn. III any eYC'lt, they never 
karned how to handle children. ;-.ieither thdr p:l1\'nts nor 
thdr cOllllllunlties taught them basiL p:llenting !>kilIs which 
ind~lde the V:lriOll~ necds of chiluren at certain agcs ami the 
fundamcntal nutriticnal lIll,j hygienil' needs of chiluren and 
fam ilies. 

Bl'C:luse thest; parents were ne~er taughl what to exrect. 
they arc as 111l1l.:h victim$ :1$ arc th~' children. The) arc victims 
of a n.:gligent society. T:ley obviollsly lise the only ski!Is they 
know - those talll;ht them by thdr deficient pan:nt". They 
know of no other way t~1 h::ndle thc .:hHdren. 

?-.lofeover the low senseS l,f $elf-~'stec1l\. which is n.anifest 
in th~ f!reater majority of these parents. calis,: tl,elit to pro
j.:ct (Ieir worthless self-images on their childn:n 3ml to re
main isolated from the vcry supportive services they nC\.'ll. 
They hecom;: easily frustrated with till' everyday stn.'$s,:s 
thl'Y face ami use tile children as outlets for this frustration. 

In addition to the p:;rental potential c0mbineJ with en
vironmental strt!ss. C. H<!nry Kempe. noteu I'.:Jiatriciun anti 
pioneer rC$ean.:licr in child abuse und 11l!~ect. :dentilies two 
other comp~m~'l1t$ :')r abuse or negb::L namely the child :lIld 
the crisis. 

The crisis us wus mentiorH!ll earHer can b~ any cvcr)'d.W 
occurrence. Ir Inay be a dirty dia"cr,spiit milk oran :lutOHW" 
bill: accident - it necd n~t be serious. However. then: must bl' 
sume crisis to trigger tht' "bus.:. 

Obviollsly win.out the child thaI,' can ,1e no child abuse . 
. However, some children arc marc prene ~o ahus~;than others. 
They misbehave delib..:ratdy and tend tq dare the parent to 
react. Other children because ofoirth d'4~cts or premdturity 
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an: Illor~ I"t,tuily abus~d or Il~gh.'(.'tl'd. Soml'tirnl.'s th~ child r~" 
'minds thl:' p:lft'nt of son .. 0111.' di~tast~flll (often th~ sc'lf or the 
SpOll~l') :lI1d this idt'ntillcali,)I1 trigg~rs :Ibu:w. Th~ child is, a 
wry :1I:tiw ingrl'dient to thL' ahllsivl' :It:t and should not be ig
norL'd as a llll're victim; olhen .. is::, YOll may see him abused 
:tgain in his suhstitutl' sl'tting. 

Tn :lIuplity till' child's contrihution to almse, in Gil's ana
Iy!>i:; of tltt' l':llIsal,'o!*'xt hl' noted that "persistant bdtayior 
:!typical of child" and "l1lisconduet of child" Were Illarke~ as . 
attrihu ting to "husl.' in 46 perc,'nt.of the caSl!S, , 

Trea e·n,t· .. ~.- ~, 

.... 
:\s witlt :lny so~ia[ probh.'lllchild abllSt' ant.! nl!gJ.:ct arc 

Illltitifacl.'kd. ~ot only dOt'S the child require protection. but 
(Ibo thl! par,'nt n:'llIires spl'ci:t1 ~l'r.,.icl's in ordcr not to rl'peat 
tl\\;' hl.'havior. Child :tblls~' and nl'gh:ct an: prohlcrl~') which :If
fl'ct rhl' .. 'nlir .. ' famil}: Ihl.'rdorl'. trl'atm~nt nHlst rocus on 
t:llndi:r[ rh,'l'lI., r;llltl.'r than tlw Il"' .. 'ds of onl.' or two speciflc 
r.lmilr 1l1l.'l11ht'rs. 

Bec:lu~' of Ihl.' 1I111ltiph.' natllrl.' of thl.' phl.'1I0lllCr1:l :lnd 
th .. , various ~illlatio!l~ ;l!Id cris .. ,s im'.oln:d. prorl.'s~ionals from 
~l"il'r,11 <lrl'a, arl' rt.'quirl'" to assist th~ In:atllll.'nt I'roc,,'!5S. 

Dr. R.IY Ildfl'r in 771t' Diagl'ostic I'mc('ss alld Treatmcl/t 
I'mgr,llll dt,"crihl.'\ a It'am approach with a \.·omlllllllity or hos
pit.11 h;I~ .. 'J kam: Thi<; Il.'alll l'OJJlpri:;\:" ;\ proll.'ctivt' sl.'r.'icl.' 
\\I)fk,\.'r. ltoS!,lt:ti social workl'r, pl'dialrician. public health 
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IlllP.>L', pSydlOlo~ist. :lttOrllL'}, :lIld law l'n fotl..'L'III l'nI ollil:L'r. 
ThL' oVl'rriding plIrpllSl' or III\' lI.'allI is 10 llIohililL' I.'Ollll1llllli· 
t}· fl'SOlln.'l'S in a 1ll:ll1na whidl Will IIl'SI SL'rvl' IhL' family's 
wdl<hL'in!!, Sueil Il';Jmo; an: ,'\"l)I"jll!! Ihwtll!hollt [hI..' I..'ollnlry, 

Wilhlllli adl'qll:lk slipporth'L' rl..'~Ollrcl'S in :ldjlll1l'1 to 
tlll'sL' Il':IIIIS, link L'iln hI..' lIl'I.'OIlIplhhL'lL Sevl'ral Il':II11S l'nlplo}: 
slich n.'SOllfl.'l'S as hOllll'n1:lkcr sl'f\ke~, p2If~'~lt :lidl'S. day ,arc 
f:u.:il ilk's, 1II,'di ... al .rlld IIIL'I1 t:li hL'~11I II SI.'f\'b's> vOI.':11 iOllal :I!l,i 
l'L'llnOlllk cOlIll,L'llng, .\ :-'YS[l'l\l or loupportiVl' ~L'sollrcl':-'I.'llor· 
dinait'd hy a !IIl1ltidi-;l.'il'lilwry k':1111 not od} lkals \\ith tilL' 

ill1J11,'diall' pnlhlL'm bur .11-;0 I.'re:ltL'S :t l1IechanislII ro~ prL'\I..'n· 
tioll, 

A/wlha aSpL'l'[ or "1,' tr('alment Prol'l"S is Ull' p:m:ntal 
traininJ,: :ll1l'r0J\.'II. Olkn !,:lrl'llh !WI'L' Illi b;JSl'~ fl)t rl~arill!! 

their childrl'n 1I0r for adju'i!ill!! 10 till' v:trinHs st:ll!l'S of dlild 
dL'\L'lllI'IlIL'nl. Thl.'Si..' ~1·"Ih tlIu,l hI.' 1,I11ghi ami arl' Ilt'si a'p;llkd 
during 1 IlL' ,',Irl} hl:!1t SdHllll (lr 'L'l)tkg,' ~~'nrs: For pan:nts aI
rL'ady :Ibll~in~ or !h:<!h:,:till~ tIll' l.:hihlrl'I1, tll~ :-.kill-; for p:lrt'lll
ing .. nd fO.r und~,~t;llldlll~ thL' dlildr,'II's nL'~'d:-. Il.:!)' ilL' lallghl 
by trailll'J !>ol'ial \\orkl'r~ llr puhl\\.' It~alth IIlIr\l'!>, 

Tr"::lling til..: abu~i\"..: t'al1lily b not :t sirnph.' t.l~k, Till' I':lr
I'nlS :lrL' ofh'.n h'r}, i'olall'll. hostik. :lnd Sll' .. pkioll~. '\ Ill'}' art' 

fl'art'ul for thl'fIl,,_,Jh'S and onllsil,g tlll'ir dlildrl'n, I t is till.' rl'
loponsihillt \' of IritinL'd profl'S~i(ln,ll<; to adlil.'h' :tn arl1lo!>l'h~n.' 
l'Olllilll'I\'L' hl trL':ttllh.'lIt. 

Tht' f(lt'll'> lIf trcallllL'nt should hI.' Oil thL' rositi\c fUllt" 
lionill~ and on lilt:' l\L'cd~ of till' family, '] rl';rtlllL'nt !Ilmt hL' 
:lOnal'dl'iatoJ}. hut firm. A!t"o;(\llu..:r Z~lrlliri'i instruL'l\ PWlL'l:
Ii\\., Scf'> kl' wnrkl'p.> to hL' "firtn, cOIl-;i,ll'l\1. :1I:cl'Ilt thc I'l'rson 
not [ilL' iI..:il;I',')or, l.'ollll'klL'l) hOIlL'~t, and .frallk," 
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dyn:ll11ks whkh l'allS~ abu$(', try tll understand why this par
~'Ilt fdt ~(ll11rell~d [0 hUrl his child and th~n call on rltt' sup
port or tl1\: l'Ollll11l111ity rl'sources in orlkr to show the parent 
that )UlI \\:Illt to Itdp not W hurt. 

liti 

rill' ripa lll,ljOf ,'(fort tn Clhlct laws ror prokctin,t! dlil

dr,'n I\:h III 1\)(12 wltl'n a group l1r proft:ssionals in fl>rrll.tll~ 
dr:lf't,·d :t llwd ... 1 l'illid :,}'u:;,: f<-'!,orting statllt,', This model 
... !.ltllll' \\,!,; I'rl'pJrl'd b) till' t!,S, Chilun:I1's Bun:.lll. L:ltcr, ill 
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1963 the Amcrican lIum:U1e Associatioll i~slled a second Sd 
of guiudincs concerning mandatory reporting of child abUSl" 
Both doculIlcn ts indicated proel'uurcs for reporting, for pcr
sons l1landat~'d to rl'port anu for agenek's ddignakd to re
ceive n:ports. 

These models, although contesh:d by ~mdl organizations 
as the American ~Ieukal Associatioll, lll'C:Il11c the impdll$ for 
legislating :J mandatory child abuse reporting law in each 
stat.e by '''167. These state laws varied in such ar~'asaiage ()f 
chilu to be reportL'u, recipients of n:ports, persons mandated' 
to n:port, proll'ctions to rL'porting sources, ami conditions re
quiring reports. 

,In [974 the t)3rd Congress enacted the Child Ahu,iic Pre
vention and. Treatment Act. This ai:t' was pa.sscd in ord\l.rto 
support tlell1Dustration programs for trcatrnl'llt. prevention., 
and, iuentifiL-ation of child abuse allLl Ilegli:ct. Stlbsequently • 

. the ui\"l.'rsifi~'d sta'tl' laws had to readjust their proviSions ill 
oruer to comply with'Oiis new law. 

The ,\\:t indlHk'd a broad ddlnitioil of child abuse and 
nl'!c!lect anu r~'quired ;11J persons to report cas~s whether COIl

firmed or sllspeckd. Th~re wcr~ also provisions-for immunity 
for reporting sources, confidentiality of records, imll1ediate 
invl'~tigation, and ft.-presc:ntation for the chilt! (guardian ad 
lit~'Il1). Thc:se provisions provilicu the uniformity thats. ah
S~'I1L'e hcrl'wfoTL' I'reduued alieqllate response to ahuseand 
Ile!!lcct under the stat\! laws. 

Even with this 1Il0nllll1~'l1lal law and with it the neation 
of the :\;ltioIWI CL'nter on Child Abllse and i\~'gkct. tlh:n: was 
confmion. Questions rr.:Cll:tin~'d as to the rights or parents vc:r, 
sus children. till' sanction-; for nonr~'I)Orting. the methods of 
trl'atm~'nt and intervention oncl' :t case is reported an~1 COI,'-
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linn~d, amI finally, the m~ans to achj~\,~ the intent of ~hc 
law -- pn:vent, identify allli treat I:hild abuse, 

Today, ther~ is still diwrsion among the states. Some 
have pcnalties for not rcporting; others spl'cify wito is to r~
port including only prof~ssionJls; some provide guardi:lIl atl 
iill'lll :Ittornh:s \·,hile oth~r.; usc paralegals. Nonetheless in the 
few Yl'ars following the first att~'mrt at modd legislation, cf~ 
forts io preVl'nt dlild ahusl' and neglect have "corne :l long 
way" and with increasing public and legal :Iwareness,continuc 
to promise a stt:ady upward climb. 

In.novative 
Eff orts t Treat, 
Prevent, & 

I entity 
,-\5 this bri.:!' ov<.:rykw suggests, tht! problems of chilt! 

abUSl' and negk'ct are all-encompassing. The means to treat. 
pr,'vent ;Inti iJ<':fltiJ'y abus<.: allll n<.:git:ct are molded to fit lhe 
11<.:t!tlS of the diff::rent communities. There are, however. se\'-
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eral basic approaches which arc rnanifl'st in one form or an
other within scveral programs. 

I. The family is the focal point of treatment. The par
CHt is not ridicull'd or accused but rat:ler hc!pl'u by 
therapy and community services. Tll'ere arc parent 
aides, sclf-hclp groups. parl'n ting courses and so on. 
Childr~'n arc not rell1ovl'd from their hOllll)s UI.llt:SS 

thl'Y faL'l' impcndiilg dang('r, 

, 
~Iultillisdplinar} diagnostic tcams function as the 
Cl'l1tral force for caSl' 111:lI1agclllent. These tcal115 an: 
eithl'r ho~rital or community based, and they in
cluJI.' mem bers frol1l the various commullity servkc 
agl'I1~'ies. 

3, TiterI.' is :In l'mphasis un public l'dul'ation. Voluntl.'l'r 
. speakl'rs, P:,lIllphll:ts, brOl:!1ufl's, and tclevi~ion spots, 

arc thl' prl.'dominant methods for cOllllllunication 
with rhe puhli-.:, This publk education stresscs a 
nonpunitive ;tpproach to child abll$e and Informs 
the comnltlllity about .how to hdp and whcn~ to 
[Urn Juring limes of L'risis, 

4. Professionals arc traincd to ilk'nti!'y and to report 
:1f,USl', This training is provided cithl.'f through 
spl'aking during prorl's~ional g:Jthcrings o. through 
spcdalil<:u traininl,! curricula. Both appro:H:ht's ar!.! 
dircct\.'d prilll:lrily to prott..'ctivc st..'rvic(' workers. 
1I.':Iclit..'f'$, or I'hysici:tns, 
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5. Voluntl.!l.!r.i or lay thc::rapists are train ... d to assist spe
cine areas of protective:: services. I.ay thdupists of
tt:n servt: as parental aidt:s or friends of tlte p~n:nts 
and are always thert: to listen and to show compas
sion. Ouitt: oftt:n this pl'rson servt:s as the only real 
"fricilll" that paren t has eVer had. Building up a 
trust relationship is a slow prG~ess but sewral Cotn
Illllnities hJve mh:ql1atcly trailwLI tl)est: therapists 
and havl' thcrt:by devi.'lopt:d .a very succl'ssfu\ pro
gram. 

Volunh:er.i often serve as homl'l1lakerS and some
times as surrogate par~'nts to tht: child. The homt:
makers l,!o into tht: horne and ht:lp the pan:nt over
come some basic hOLls~'hold or child c:Jring dirncl1t
tks. They may serve as babysitters in order to allow 
tht: pan:nt SOllll: time away from the child or, as in 
some in$tan~t·s. take tile children on outings so thJt 
tlw parent will haw soni~tfn:e time at home. 

Thest: two functionarks - by therapists Yo ho are 
paid. and volunkers who are nonpaid, often difft:r 
only with rl'spect to the mdhod of payment. Fre
quently. tlwir services ovt:rlap. In any event they 
rrovid~ tht! family with some of the support systems 
rorrllt:rly lkrivt:L1 wI,hin t:xtclllh:d family life situa
tions. 
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Tacoma, Washington 
The Panel for Family Li!:illg is a private. nonprofit o(gani

zation funded by a grant frbm the Office of Child De~l'lop
ment (OeD). 

Comprising st.'verJ.l of the foregoing.components, this or
ganizativn provides services to parents and increases commu
nity awureO(!ss. 

Services to keep tht' family intact include: 

1. Parenting education with an 8 to 10 week course on 
child uevt:\opment. 

, 
~. Group therapy using professional leaders who CO 1-

duct st!ssions for abusive Or high-risk parents. 

3. Parent aides who arc voluntet.'r workers and who 
Serve as friends to the parent. providing whatever 
servkes t.hat parl.'ll t may need ... from homt'mak.cr 
to babysitter to pan~nt educator. 

~Iu\tidjsdplin:lry teams pnwitle th.: diagi1o~tic functio~. 
They also ~iVl' consultation to comlllunityservkc agencies 
and act :15 a liaisoll from the Panel to the community. ,I 

Public education is :!,'complisheu in two ways. Public 
group seminars arc held within the community and speakers 
arc availa.h\.c to auuress certain gatherings. In audition a library 
of books and films is avai/abh: for public allll privatc LIse. 
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Pro-Child 
in Arllngton, Vlfginia 

This mood program fundcd by OeD i$ dl.' . .;ignl.'d to identi
fy. JiagtWSI.' :l/1J trl.'ut abusl.'t1 :Inti tlcgk'\:ktl childrL'tl and 
their families, This dcmonstratioll project incltH1I.'s all thl.' 
('ompot1l.'tlts I11l'lltiotll'd and add .. others. . 

Publk edul'ation stl't'S-;I.'S increa~ing ptlblk awareness. Pro· 
fL',,~iol1als dis(uss tlll.'thods of dctc\:tion with ;tn clllph:lsis on 
protL·"ting and caring ror thl.' child. 

ThL're arL' training programs for I'hysi..:iuns focusing pri
marily OTJ tltt'ir kgal rL'sp0n'iibility to report CaSL'$ or abuse 
and n.:gb:l. 

..\ lllU[tidisdl'Iinary tl.'Jill nwvidL's diagnostic and COl\SlIl.

t:lti\'c SL'tyicl'';, Thb tearn cOlln:linall's thL' rd'LTr'll Jnd cas\.' 
1l1an:lgl.'·lllcnt PWL'I.'!)S, 

TltL'I'ilPY programs strivc to maintain thl.' family, l'an.'1It 
;Ii,!..':; 1t,>I[1 thl.' family adjli~t to 1.'\'l'11day L'ri~es and provide 
b.ll'~sirta and hOll1L'Jlla!-.cr '\l'I'viccs, Therc :11\.' grollp cOllnsel· 
il!g SCf\lcCS ror parl.'nts and day care I'l'silh.,tltial hOIllL'S fl)r till' 
dIildr~'!l. ,\n inlL'r.:sting cOIllPonent is the "foster homes" I'or 
tht' Jllo[h~'1' :wd the child. B'i~ictllly thl.' mother Hnd child go 
in tll :1 homl' alld together learn how to OVLT':OPIC thl'ir I'rob-
k''lF. . 

S,'r, ie,'s ,Ifl' coordinuh:d through ,1,;ollIHkn ti:J1 local n:g
btry \\Ilkh ,:na\Jl<.!:; thL' r!'OJ':!.'! ~t,IIT to idcl1tify abusers :Jnd 
to <ll.'tl\ak tIll' I\dwork or ~':f\·ke~. 
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PubllcAwal'ieness 
in Texas 

The Texas Public Information Campaig/l is an t'I'fectivc 
statewide model for infonning th~' publk about abuse and 
Ill'gkct.. _ -

Althollgh l-he prhlary goal is to irim:ase reporting. there 
arc services to back up the reporting mech:lI1ism, 

The mdhods of mass communication include television 
and moio spots. items in the daily press. distribution of leaf
lets, phone stickers and posters, The campaign goal is not ' 
only !o infonn the public but also tt) educate. them' and to 
generate concern, 

In additi.on to the above activities the campaign crl!ates." 
audio-visual matl!rials for proft'Ssi·onal training and operates a 
:!4-hou'r hotline, The theme is "Uft-A-Finger. Report Chilli 

- Abuse," 

New Developments 
in. St Petersburg>" 

PACER is an NCCAN funded demonstration project or-1 
g:lIlized by the local juvenile wdfare t,('I,,!(1. This project. dY-j/. 
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namic in approuJ.=lt. \l!.ichls imlov'ltiYe te.chniques for creating 
awureJleSS ~1l111. pn:ven.tion through training. 

In addition to (~olllprd)ensive community educational 
rrc~m:lfl; with T. V.;;pots. brochures. anu bumper stickers, 
PACER promotes proli.-ssiollal awareness for physicians, 
teachers and protective service workers, 

Child Trilullla Teams arc hospital based and rrovide the 
coordinating LOlllll1unity i1llp~·ttls to mobilize resources for 
thl' family and establish ca:il~ Inanagelllent. 

Tllt'rapy includes volunh~'l'r parent aides and self-help par
en t anonymous grollps, These groups are coordinated by 
trained profcssion:.!s and enable 3busing or high-risk parrnts 
to opL'nly discus>; thdr probkrns. 

A fn:sh approach to prevention is Ihe Sew Parent illior
IIwti()1I S .. :n'icc whidl :tinlS to ideIHif), high-risk familiL's. New 
varent~ (Ire ran'}, l' :lY sdected from the newspaper during 
four high-hinh llilinths cadI yt·ar.~·"'ftlese pan:nts.are ;nlcr
viewed by kkpholll' amI in the home. They also rt'ceiv~ Pde
ket" of edllcatiomtl matedal lkdling with parl'llting skitls anJ 

. duld lkwlo[lIllCllt. TilOSt' fanlilies in rh.'eJ oi ser.'ices arc int
Illediatt'ly fC t\:-rrt'd. 

Tlte LIlli' Intern Pmgmf1l successfully coorJinates the 
coun and ~er.·i\;e functions. Law students :;ather makrial for 
the Star.: Attorney for use in procl'edinl,!s involving conksted 
lkp,'ndellcy cases. Two outcomes of this program nrc the ex
change of illrorrllalt~n betwl'en the areas of kg:!1 anJ protec
tive ser .. ke$ and the illcn:ased tlS<: of service in terven tion 
r" 'h.:r lil;1I\ reillovai. 
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Helping Parents 
in Pittsburgh 

':"::" 

The Parental Stress Center is an NCC AN funded pilot 
program which cooperates' jointly with the Children's Hospi
tal, child welfare services, juvcnil~ court, Chillirrn's Home of 
Pittsburgh and the Pittsburgh Guiuancc Center. 

This Center provitil!s all adjunctive service to the courts 
by establishing lIlore sound criteria for legal intervention and 
for case disposition. 

Public and professional education is conducted through a 
four-week 1 ~-hour session of slides and dramatic presenta
tions. This training is intensiv~ ami aims to create heightened 
understanding and collaborative efforts. 

The ('enter houses a reSidential service whcn~ high-risk in
fants reside for three months. The parents interact with the 

.infants four hours daily. The therapy deals with the parent's. 
ability to act as a caretaker. Social workers, nUTSe clinicians, 
ami parental aidc~ help the parent overcome the child caring 
deficiencies. 
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Active Nurses 
in-Chicago 

o The Child Abuse Intervention Program of the Visitillg 
Nurse Association provid~s direct services to- families who 
show signs of chile! abuse. 

Nutse therapists are trained to cope wW\ the dyna.'Tlics of 
families who abuse or llegJt."\..'i~hC'ir children. Only one thera

'~pist works with tach family in order to provide servjcc consis
tency. 

Therapy includes parei'l:'t nide programs and :lell~help par
_cnt an,:mymolls groups. The nurse becomes n "friend to the 
family" on whom the parents can depend but also from 
whom they learn effective parenting skills. 

A resource team is available tu the nurse tht:rapist to pr~ 
vide consultation and referral for more difficult cases. 

The Visiting Nurses As~od:ltion conducts community 
wide training and n\cets with local agencies in ordt)r to stimu
late rdcrral SOurces. 
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